
. · DHr Mr. Dt rclts: 

At. ttMt request of the Chlt,.n of tflt 'te.;ctHr Regulaiory eo.issfon (llltC), 
tM DlpartNnt of Energy (DOE) ts.conduttfng 1 Pf'Ot!• fn cooptratton .witt. 
lllC aftd tM Electrfc Powr Rasearch Institute (EPRI). atMid at lttrntng as 
-..ch as posstble frc. art 0111tnatton of three fHle Isl1nd Uftft 2 (l'MI-2) 
plant and equi-"t~ This progr• .u endorsed by t,. Presi*nt in his , 
Dlc..._r 7, 1979 IIISSige nspondtng to the ~Y ea.tssion Nport. tn . 
coMectfon with DOE efforts to plan 1nd conduct this progr,., I hive bee:~ 
IWIN of the nftd to gain PI"OIIPt access to the reactor. syst• and tote. 1~ 
order to replace JIIDnitorfng tnstnantltion and to blgfn the process of , 
defuelfng at the earliest possible tf•. The tncrused knowledge and control 
of retctor conditions that would ·be gat ned by such pro~~pt access 1s an illportant 
·et-nt in NRC's and the GeMral Public Uttlity•s (GPU) •tual oblectfves of 
assurfng the continued safety of workers and the surrounding public. Such 
access ts today pr.cluded by the existence of radioactive gas fn the con· 
tat,..nt. the removal or which ts currently under evl~uatfon by the NRC. 

I understand that the owner, GPU c.pany, has evalutted alternative •thods 
o~ rtiiiDYhtg the gas, and has concluded that a controlled PU~fng whfch lleets 

. all Federal regulations is the .ust acceptable alternative froM 1 public 
health standpoint. GPU has requested NRC approval of tltlt course of actfon 
tn 1 letter dated Nove.ber 13, 1979, and that NRC h1s tt1t &PU rec.Natndlt1on 
under active consideration. My staff has perfotlned an independent review of 
the-Ntttr, and his concluded that a COfttro11tct purging 1s fndlecl the 
preferred ftltthod . It would result tn less publ tc r1dfatfon exposure thin 
acc~s from •ny other powr plants, both nuclear ancf fossn. The purpose 

· · of thts letter fs to urge the COMBtssfon to act promptly on the •tter, and 
tn the· event of NRC 1pproval, to· offer the resources of the Deptrtaeftt of 
Energy to assist fn MOnitoring off-stte conditions durfft9 the purgfng ·process 
to help guarantee that -conditions rtMafn within acceptable 11Mfts. The basts 
for tbe DOE conclusion on purging is explained fn ·the enclosure. 

£ne1osure 
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G. w. Cunntngt\111 
Assistant Secretary 

fo-r Nuclear Energy 



tlltn~f" cOn"t ... nt isolation -"ile desfgnf~~g, construetfng. and -
f~tstllling new s~tas to seperate and isolate ·the Kr1J»tbft :gas fi'Oit the 
contat,....t at.osphere. Collplett fWt\Ctiona1 systaa to aceo~~Pl tsh tttis 
·seperatton at ntl are not l)resent}y available. DOE laboratories t..ve · 
tstf•ted it -.ulct take at least tw years to butlcl otte· such lyst.. 
Ill believe tut the actual the including lfcenstng .uld be longer, even 

·with a crash progn~~t. FurthenDre, subsequent storage and transportation . 
of the separated Krypton would pose s1~1ftcant radfoloofcal risk to 
•mrs aftd the public. 

- -

,..ffttafn contafii.tftt fsolatton while gas storage tents are constructed, 
and then, usfnq COIIPf"essors; pull) the enUre CfMttaiiWiftt at.spttere into 
these tanks. Thfs storage option .ould requtre •re than t.ftty .. fhe 
11iles of thfrty-sfx tnch df.-nston pfpe (filled to • pressut"t 340 pstg), 
-.ould take at le•st wo yeirs to · procvre. test and install, and .-utd 
hive to be housed fn large butldtngs designed to provfde- adequate 
e~vtro,..ntll proucuon to the storage tants. 

~ ~ 

Mlfntafn torJtaf,_,.t isolation unttl the Krypton 911 decays to Tewr ·· 
radtatfOtt lev~h. The hllf 11fe 1s 10. 5 YfiJ'S.. Thus, severa"l decades 
of stor1ge ~ld 'M reqtthoecl . 

,tach of these elternathes creates two prtncfNl difficulties .tlfch. we 
· :t.elif¥1'• Nke tha f..,rattiCil and unsafe. : 

·'First, they tnvolve a lengthy cJelay in gaining aeuss to the fns1clt of the 
TJIIJ-t contaf,..nt to begfn asses-u.nt. cl••"- and defutH~ operatfOftS Oft · · 
thl reactot- plant. SUch operations tlftftOt be safely ~uctH with ttte -

-. Kryptoft ges present. Access foY" .ork 1s urgetJtly -needed to IS~Ure ·that the 
retctor systen continues to be •tntahttcl tn a lafe condtUon. The 
iftSttullRnts which •nttor the nuclear and thel"WMfyY-.atrtc con<fttton of the 

· ': f'Mctor core haw beeft unattended. fn a hfgtt huMidity at.os])flere, for oftr 
10 .,.ths. It 1s prudent and 1111p0f'tant for safety to replace these 

·' ·-fnstr.-nts wfth '*'aNI reliable instl"UUIIIfntathm and ·cont-rols as s~ as 
- · -_·· POssfble. It 1s als-o prvdent to gafn access to the l"Retor pl•nt end 

.-



The proposed purging process ts wfthtn all operable rules and regulatfons 
and ts practiced by other operating ut11tttes wfth na adYtrse effect on 
public health and the ,environMent. A review of available NRC records . 
reveals over 70 cases during the periOd 1971 through 1977 fn .mtd• t~ 
annual discharge from a single nuclear power plant exceeded 44,000 curies _ 
per ye~r of noble gt$.. Furthe,..,re, studies conducted by the Oalt Rtqe 
National Laboratory Indicates that the total integrated populat10fl e~ure 
from discharge of radioactivity from a,nodern. high efftctency coal plant 
would M on the order of 1. 2 to 11 person-rtlll/year • . ·- n.ts COIIIPirtS to the 
esttMited total integrated population exposure within' SO mtles of TMl of 
about 1 person-tell as a result of purging. For companson, naturally 
occurring radiation exposes the s.-e population to over 200,000 person-rem 
every year. ,. 

In the i nterest of safety, we concl ude that tile •prudent man" dec1s1on would 
be to approve the controlled purging of Krypton gas ft'Oftt the nn-2 contat,.nt • 
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